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THE NEW LL"'COLN BIBLIOGRAPHY
The new Lincoln bibliograph>·, by Jn)' )lonaghan, which
has j u"t come from the press, rcprt's.ents n tremendous
amount. of lnbor, and every Lincoln student should feet
under great oblilfation to the complier for mnking possible
this (_•xhnustive Jist of booke and JlBillphlets relating

directly to Abraham Lincoln.
The Illinois State Historical Library should also come
In for a large share of the credit In bringing out the twovolume wol-k, as it was through the planning of the library
tru-'Stet•a that :'ott. Monaghan's • rvitta were made &\·ailable !or this particular task.
P ... ibly the most deeply apprcciatoo achievement in
relation to the publishing o! the Biblio!(raphy is the keeping of the price within range of the great numbers of
Lincoln studcnta, who have, heretofore, found it impossible
to acquire any of the previous booka in this field, because
of limit.cd editions or prohibitive co8ts. Coming at a time
when one might anticipate an inflated value, the privHegc
of acquiring two volumes of valuable data, containing
more than 600 palfCS each, for the total aum of $5.00, seems
almost incredible.
It would be doiTicult to exaggeraw the importance of
the work, eapeciallr from the vi•·wpoint o! the Linooln
authors of the future. The chronolotcical arrangement
muJt have been anticipat«< more e•pt..-cially fo'r their needs,
as it will now be possible., without. too much tireless re~
search, to discover the time clement in the presentation
o( facto and fables as they have made their appearance
in the Lincoln story. This BPilroach will a11ow a more
carcfu) syatem o( annotating futun books and a proper
cr<..odlt for discoveries already made.
From the viewpoint of the colle<:tor, who has looked
forward to the appearance ot the Monaghan Bibliography
with mor(' irtterC"st. than any other JK'r&on, there may not
be 110 enthusiastic a reception of the chronological method
of arrangement, although the index used with an intelligent understanding of its purpooe, may allow one to locate
almost immediately the descriptive citation under its
proper chronological sequence.
For tho past twelve years u,.,oln Lore has been publishing each quarter an Accumulative BibJiography of new
Lincoln items, using a chronological system of arrange·
mcnt. It i• needless to say that the lll>t>roximately 1000
items listed~~ the Foundation in it• 1030·1939 check list,
constitutinll' tne index for the accumulative bibliography,
Wl\8 of lfreat help to the compilers of the new bibliography.
The large number of booka recorded durin!( that decade
tot.nls ntarly as many items as apptared tn the Daniel
Fi1h work.
One of the most intereJ~tinll' que1tiona about the BibliOil'raphy which confronted the rollector of Lincolniana was
the type o! measuring rule by whkh the new Bibliography
waa to include or exclude Lincoln it<·ms. There seems to
be no drafftic change in the new requil"('mcnts from the
rules laid down by Fish in hia early attempt to clas•ify
authentic Lincolmana. In some few inHtunces the rules
arc more liber-al than in Fish und in others classificationH
more strict, but all in all very lltllo change is noted.
It Ia vrry doubtful thnt the niblloll'fnphy Committee of
the Linroln Foundation Advi•ory Group woll find it necc•aary to change their present method of selecting items
to be in harmony with the re<tuirrmrnts of the new BibliOifraphy. Thio ,;ewpoint is oupported by the statement of
th~ rompiltr, :\lr. )fonaghan, who afTirms that "'The maa

joroty of the discarded toties

(Ill ~·ioh,

Oakleaf, and Starr)

or<• broadsides, newspaper&, 1upplements, excerpts from
magazines, irrevelant accounts such as biographi~ of
Douglas, etc." None of these discarded items, with t.ht'
possible exception of Rome Icw mo.guzine excerpts, hnvc

been accept.cd heretofore by the Advisory Group Bibliography Committee.
One very ''aluable departure fl'tlm the Fish, Oakleaf,
and Starr plan, already adot>t~ by the AccumulAtive
Bibliograph)', is the eliminatlnll' of the name Lincoln aa
an author when possible, and the aubstituting the name of
compiler or editor. This rehtvca much confusion. Th~
grouping of all itema in foreign tongue in one see:tion is
also an improvement over othcr bibliographies, and wlll
c:rt·ntc a new interest in foreign publications.
Another added feature of Mr. Monaghan's work i• the
citing of various Jibrnrics in which the listed Lincoln
items cnn be found. Of course, as a working b88is tor
the Bibliography the citation, IHI, indicating the Illinoia
State Historical Library, ia moat often observed, but forty·
three other Ubraries are noted whic:h also have itema not
found in the IUinois collection.
Although the preliminary pages, which display the
aymbola used in coting where the items listed in the BobiiOifr&phy can be found, may not have been published as a
directory of the larger collection• of Lincolniana, moat
of the outstanding inatitutional collections are recorded.
Ot the forty-four Lincoln librarocs listed, thirty arc in
institutions, while the remaining fourteen personal libra·
rics a1·e among the best known collections of Lincoln
books and pamphlets in l>rivntc hands.
There ore several private col1ections1 however, not
named, which rank in aile and importance along with many
of those mentioned. It would have been physically impoaaible for Hr. Monaghan to have visited all who may
have outstanding collectiona. Pouibly the two moat noticeable groups among the omlulona in this directory an)
the Detroit ••Big Four," Howard, Jones, Sprtnger, and
Starr, and four well-known Boston coiJecto,.._Bullard,
Rich, Simmons, and Stone.
As Important as the new Bibliography will rrove to be,
it Ia antici]oated it will not replace the works o Fish, Oakleaf, Starr and the Foundation bibliographies, but will
OUI>PI<ment them. A valuable help has been made uvailnble
In checking the first three of the former bibliographie•
against the new work, by noting the identification numbers. There have been some expresaions of regret that
the aarne treatment wu not given to the itema appearintc
in the ,tccumulativ• Bibliovmphlf, published by the Foun·
dation, which would ha"·e allowed a complete eomparative
atudy up to the year l!l40 with the ex..,ption of the 192G!929 period.
~lr. Monaghan, as indicated in the introduction of the
book, is aware that the Bibliography is not complete, and
admits the physical impossibility of making it so. Hi•
work, however, will contribut('l more to the brinJdng out
of untabulated items than any other former effort, and he
will not be surprised in having called to his attention many
numbers eligible for inclusion in l,ineolniana which hnve
CHcnpcd him.

All Lincoln students and collectors will join in conr:ratulntinJ: )lr. Mona~rhan on hia most helpful publication, which marks another milea:tone in the history of
t.inC<"'l'' book compilations.

